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ErTBUFltOa SECBErAUY YILAS

Wo Opposition by ibo GaTernment to
Leasing of ihoOnerokee Btn

Special to the Gazett-
eMuskcgke I T Oet 30

HE following letter to
Caieftlsves from Sec-
retary

¬

Vilas receive-
dtoday explains itself-
l > eaow3 taa the> d3-
par mest sirapj wsrlt-
the auteorltteVhcre to-

infr geraent upo u tht
rfjrits6iVa8 Udtt d State ould b3ic
knawled e nor dii3 lhe g3T rcinsnt-
wish to Infringe hpon cf the Chsrokees-
TneGaerokee Strip wiil ba leased and-
58VSEcretary Vila letter ttbvS no Oppo

Wbn by th gdvernment will
bs made to the lease-
prcvlded no infrlngemsct la made upon-
the governments right aud the Cae ro-

kees do not propose to do thi3 in making-
the lcaee

The Dir < KTjihNT or thk IsTtitioia-
S11IN01ON Oct 231S5S-

lion J BM8vcs I UclpalChitlet the Chero-
kee

¬

NatlonPahUq Jih I T-

Dear SdHl have duly received you-
communicawn ot the lOhcf October-
and ctrefally noted its contents It was
ijeemed advisable if not necessary to
give th notice contained in my comma
nication ot the 20th of September la
view of the apparent probaoi ity that-
yonr nation would sooii renew the pres-
ent

¬

existing lease or make a new lease
of the lands in the Cherokee outlet I-

think that notice eunibient to protect the-
rights of the United States whatever they-
are On the other hand I am so tar from

l j desiring to intrench upon the rights oi
the Cherokee Nation that I wish to see all
their rights fully protected II occisioc
shoald arise and Lone has et arisen for
me to attempt to define a line cf drmirk-
atlon between the rights of the Uaited-
States and the Cherokee NttioD I shall-
then undertake it with careful coneidera-
tlon of the rights ot the Cheroktea as
well as of the government Meantime
no lurjher tctlon appears necessary oc-

ttipar g the department and I write
this moreTRrticularly to assure yen and
yonr people thai there is no desire to di-
minish or abridge either your rights or-
the full exercise and enjoyment of them-
or depreciate the worth or yalue of thern-
in any wsv whatever Very respectfully

fSignedJ W F Vixas Secrelsry

Baillcger
special to the eazetta

BAiiiKGKn Tex 0t 30 A A Welch-
was to day acquitted in the District-
court of the murder of Sam Campbell in
this city la9t February an account of-
which kllllne was published in Tax Ga
zetie li that time-

The grscd jury has been in session for-
tea days and it Is expected that they will

I retain quite a nurnber of indictments for-
misdemeanors

Onr city Is stju t apidly Improving
The cosrthcuse constructors have began-
work anbSthe jail Is now almost com-
pleted

¬

Suleido in Court-
Kansas City Mo Oct 30 A sensa-

tion
¬

was created In the Criminal court-
room this morning by the suicide of Jack-
Fleming a deputy marshal who drew a-

revolver and blew his brains out while-
court was In session So cause Is as-

signed
¬

for the act
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MCKHLLE SACKED

Clfcvfland Informs His Lordship that
Ha is No Longer Acceotabla to-

This Government

0

ID

S cfUry Brird BIvjs Urn eronoda t-

trip iniTfcm Governrirnt for Sett-
ing

¬

the RicslI or SackrHle

dm z

meet rt the Erronons
Step Takoihrtbe ltepr pntallTii of

H r JJrlanic MrjIStX

IIRD SACKVILLK mUSCKD-
Wa njfOTox 0t so

Y DIHK T10N of tbe Presi-
dent

¬

the Sscretary cf stte-
today informed Lord Sack-
ville that for canses hereo-
fire maflo known to her
Majettejs government his-
coutiruance in his present-
official position in the united-
States is no longer accepta-
ble to this government and-
would consequently be

detiitnentel to the relations between the-
two countries-

The around of this action en the part-
of the UjliPd Sa es are atatrd In the re-
porj oi the Secretary of S nte to the-

President dated th 29h inat which is
fcS followi

UhltltrMBNT h TATK
NVAiillNOlON O t 13 lib

To the lreeldcm-
The undersigned has the honor to sub-

mit
¬

for your coneldeMtion ih following-
statement with a view to receiving yonr-
direction thereon-

On the 4hot Septemaer last a letter-
purporting to be written b7 one Caarles-
F nlurchition dated at Pomouo Oal was-
sent from that place to the Bcltish Min-

ister
¬

at the capltsl in wbica the writer-
solicited an expression cf his views in-

certain unsettled dlplomiticquestions be-

tween
¬

the Uiiled States and Greet
Biitalp stating at the same time
that snch an expreeslon wa-
sought by him for the purpose-
of determining his vota In the approach-
ing

¬

presidential election He stated he-
was a natnralzed cltJin ot tne United-
SJ S cl Eigllah birth out-
wat he still considered Kgl-
and the mother comiry n-

this fact led him to seek advice from the-
British representative in this country He-

lurther stated that the information he-
sought was not for himself alone bat to

tenable him to give certain assurances to
1hnny other persons in same itattion a
himself f r tho purpose cf iciiaencing

determining their comical actlor
> nsof the Uailed States oi Kjglish

but who siill regarded
original obligations of allegiances
ount Tne letter also ciatained
reflections en the cocdu t ot this

government in respect to questions now-
in controversy and unsettled between the
United States and Great BritIn and-
both directly and indirectly imputed the-
sincerity of suchesndnct-

To this letter the British Minister at-
once replied from Beverly Alias under-
date of the 13th cf September last In-

this reply he stated that any political
party which openly-

KVOR3 TDK MOTHEK CO0NTR-
at the present nnment would lose popu-
larity

¬

and tnat the party la power is fully-
aware of thatfacr and that in respect to-

the questions with Canada which have
been unfortunately reopened tiece the re
jctionof the 11 hcrios treaty by tho Ha
pubiicai rnijorlty In the Senate and by
she Presidents re f sage to which you-
a lade allowances muss be made for the-
political eitualion as regards the Dresi-
dentlal election Tne Minister thus gave-
his assent acd sanction to tne aapers ons-
and imputations b ve re erred to-

Tnui under his CDircppondents asourarce-
of Eccncy In which the minister
concur ed by marking hia answer pit-
vate he undertook to advise cltzans of-

the United States how to exercise the-
franchise ot snffrsge in an elec Ion close-
at hand for the Presidency and VIce-
Presidency cf the United States end-
through him as the letter suggested to-

Influence the votes of many others
Upon this correEponderee being made-
public the Minister received represents-
lives of the uuillc press and In treqaectI-
nterviews with them intended f r publi-
cation

¬

adJed to-

THK IMPUGNMENT-
Swhich he had already made ot the good-
faith ot this government In its public-
action and international dealings Al
ticujjh ample time and opportunity have-
btea afforded him for dsivowsl modifi-
cation

¬

or correction of bis statement to-
some ot which his attention has been-
called personally by the undersigned yet-
no such disavcwel or jjfodlficaiion has-
been made by him ihiOJa Lthe channels-
in which his stateri H first found-
publicity The qusstiUJis thus pre-
sented

¬

whether It Is compatible with-
the dgnity security atd independent-
soveregnty of the United States to per-
ml the representative of a foreign gov-
ernment in this country not only to-
receive and answer without disaproval-
and cor firm by his Imputations aeperaionb-
npon its political action but also to in-

terfere
¬

in its domestic affairs advhicg-
persons formerly hi3 countrymen as to-

their political coarse as citlzsns ot the-
United States As between this country
acd Great Britain there can be no cdd
troversy as to the complete severance of
the ties of-

THK ORIGINAL ALLIANCE
by naturalization Disputes oi this point
wera finally put at rest by the treaty ot-

naturalization concluded by the two-
countries on the 13 h of May 1870-

Therefore it will not be contended nor-
was snch contention ever admitted by the-
United States that citlzsns of the United-
States of Brithh origin are subject to any-
claim on the country of their original-
allegiance

Tne undersigned also has the honor to-

call attention to the provision oi section
5335 ot the Hivised Statutes ot the-
United States by which severe penalties
are visited on cltizsns of the United-
States who without the authority or per-
mission

¬

ot thlsgovernment commences-
or carries on any verbal or written cor-
respondence

¬
or interccurse with any for-

eign government or any tffijeror agent

thereof either with an intent to inflasnee
the action cf such governmeit or I-

rgents in relation to tny disputes or ccn-
trovereies wita th United Sates or with-
the intent to defeaf measures ot the gov-
ertment of the United States And-
these penalties are made equally applies-
ble to every cltz > n of the United States-
not dulysuthciizjd who counselscdvlsefi-
or assists In any such correspondence-
with similar

UNLAW t 0L INTKtT-
The undersigned respectlnlly adiis-

that the attention cf the AttorneyGin-
eral of the United States be directed to-
thoee enactments in order that aa irv s-

tigatlon may be made with a view U-

ascertaining if they have not bpen-
violated In the present case by the corre
spoadents cf the British Minister

Bv year direction the attention cf th
Briish government has in a spirit oU-
comity been called to the conduct ot t-

its Minister as abo e directed but with
out result It therefore becomes ntces-
sary for this government to consider-
wcethcr an guardian of its own stlfre-
spect and of thelntegrity of its wsiitu-
tions it will ptrmlt further-
intercourse to be held through-
the present British Minister-
at this caplio It Wto be observed that-
precedents are not wanticg as to the-
question under consideration It is a-

settled rule essential to tho maintenance-
cf international intercourse that a diplo-
matic

¬

representation must be persona-
grata to tne government to which he is-

eccredited If by his conduct he renders-
himself persona non grata an armouree-
ment of tne fact may be made to his gov-
ernment la the present case all the re-
qalrements cf romlty have been futillaL-
tne facts having been duy communicated-
to nsr Mije3tjs government with an x-

presslon or tne opinion of this govern-
ment

¬

In regard thereto llespec fully-
submitted T F Bayard-

A POLITICAL 110M-
1IJpccll to the Gazett-

eWashington Ojt CO Cleveland ex-
ploded a political bombs icil hete today-
and it tell on the head of the British Min ¬
ister taking it qfi completely Lord-
Stcaville is sacked and he will go home-
to return no more Shortly after 4-

oclock a messenger carried the fatal
order of dismission to the legation The
missive timply stated that hlB lordship-
was no longer acceptable to this govern-
ment

¬

and that his cillclsl relations with-
it werj ended-

The summary dismissal of Minister
West was hastened b the fact that
the home government had refused to take-
any action in the matter although they
had teen informed cf nil the frets-
in the case over a week eg3-
The administration could not affjrd-
to wait npon th1 lethargic moreinents o-
ftie E glish government and Cleveland-
was thus compelled to take the matter-
into his own hinds While the K puOli-
cacs hcr3 rl ut tha id6A that Cleveland-
will strengthen himstlf with the Irish ty-
this last move tha Democrats are j lbl-
lant and say that Gtvjr caj shown great-
reive at this juncture to step in and dls-
miss Great Britains representative here
and that he will catch the Irish vote fa-
his master stroke cf political diplomacyS-

ACKVILLE 6ILKN-
TWashington Oi 30 At the British-

Legati n this evenirjg access wa3 denied
to all newspaper men and they were in-

formed
¬

that Lord Sactville had nothing-
to say An Associated Press repozter-
mmjged however to have a copy of the-
report cf Secretary Bayard to the I esi-

dent sent to the Minister Alter about-
halt an hour Lord Sickvilie in-

person returned the copy to the-
waiting renorter and cordially expressed-
his thanks for having had an opportunity
to read the report which he 6aid he had-
had not seen before Ha declined to ex-
press

¬

any opinion in regaid to It saying-
I have nothing to say-

Then you wiil cay nothing about it to-
nighl

Nothing nothing answered Lord-
Sachville I am absolutely quiet and-
Lcrd Sackvilles face as he sal 1 this wore-
a pleasaut smile acd he did net seem in-

the least disturbed at the tun affairs-
had taken-

Secretary Bayard when seen to night-
said there was nothing he could say in-

addition to what was stated in his report-
to the President The governments ac-

tion
¬

he said constituted a complete
severance ot oar relations with
Minister West The Secretary did-
net care 10 enter into any specuatlo
as to what Great Britain would ao In the-
matter or as to when a mi ister would-
be sent here but Lord Sicsvlllr he said
would no longer be recogn zd in any-

event s creary Bajard declined-
absolutely to give cut any-
thing

¬

In regaid to the spirit-
in which the communications cf the-
Ualted States were received by the-
British government The matter he said-
was the aucjjet of mtssiges acd letters-
between the two parties and neithji-
had a right to give out-
the ccntenti ct these communications-
without the consent cf the other Wnat
had taken place between the President
and himself he had given to the preer but-

the other correspondence he did cot fail-
at liberty to make publicA-

UTHOR OK THE MURCHISON LKTTE-
RPomona Cal Oit 30 The national-

Democratic committee has telegraphed-
Postmaster S earn and J A Clark ot his-

plsce to offer la the rame cf tne commit-
tee a reward of 1000 tor the came cf tht-
author ot the Mnrchison letter and to-

spend another thousand in detectives and-
means to apprehend the author Several-
R publicans h re who know who the mu-
is signing nimself Mnrchison 6ay he llvct-
here and waits the streets every day and
that neither Ftrick Eigan nor any other
nonresident whatsoever had anything to-

do with the Mnrchison letter It was-

cocceivad in Pomona written in Pomona-
acd by a resident of fonr years in Po-
mona

CLEVELANDS APPROV-
ALWashington Oct 30 The Cabinet-

meeting today lasted abort two bonis-
aid was attended by Secretaries Bavard-
and Eadlcott and AttorneyGmeral Gar-
land The session was devoted rcaialy-
to consideration ot the case cf the Brit-
ish

¬

Minister acd the result Is shown In-

the statement furnished to the press by
the Secretary of State this eveniag
After Secretary Bayard had prepared this-
statement he walked over to the White-
House and submitted it to the President-
for his approval The President perused

Continued on jtrr A Pjge
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They Give Judge Thurman the Most-

Enthusiastic Reception He Has
Met in the Csmpaio

An Eclipse of All ormer Events-
the Kind The judge Speaks-

Ee Is Inspired

ejer and Oolie Speak nt San Antonio Th-
eaerators Mews UegariMjg u j s-

Utinnl Uontest

Jaien Tbumjo atWheeirj-
Wheeling W Va Oct

loss of jppcilte Bai
Headache with doll

Shoulder blade
matlsm Fullness after
to exertion cf or
temper or

a sensitlon of n-

something onght to
Mzztnesi dots

url-
tlon etcJJ t

JM always
faclo

of

JO

ODArwib Dem-
ocratic

¬

d y in-

tais city ocd the-
fact was firs-
tmade manifeat-
by the unfurling-
of bandanast-
reamers from-
stores and resi-
dences

¬

in allp-
arts of tDe town-
Tne big cannon-
en tne hilMbove-
the cit7 wakaned-
many tary In

tie moruiLu and kept a rega ar can-
nonading

¬

during the wnolc day The-
early tramt broight pecpre in from-
eelgaborinc p aces in Ohic Picnrylvaala-
md West Vrgiri unitoinniti ctao ceing-
present from IJ Uobur Alicghery City
Steuoenvill Martins F rr > Mound-
Village Btllnre anil many otoer polatf-
beside a number of orgsmzttions-
Crowds lined tne streets 00 vhich the-
procession had been advertised to-
move and psvs a hearty greeting-
to the vrIou clubs and cheered lustily-
at the sight of Judge Tuiicman In the
parade bandana uniforms and czibrellas-
were prcrrjlnent The A legheny City
delegation orrltd a mammoth rooster-
and othcro carried big pictures cf Piesl-
dent Cleveland acd Judge Thurman It-
took fortyfive minutes for the prcceMon-
to pass a given polGt The stands were-
In the open air the fine weather mising-
openair gpeeches possible To nijht-
Judge Thurman will spesk in the rink
while torchlight proceitions fo low in
the street

Tbaiman In Wnelinr-
Wheeling W Va 0t 20 Demo-

crat
¬

crowds had posession of the cty to-

day
¬

and took every advantaga of it Jast-
before sup er several hundred people-
gathered in front of the hotel and called-
for the J adge giving a hearty welcome-
whan he append When their caters-
htd subsided the Judge spoke in suostazce-
as follows-

I am sicccrsly to yoo for this-
kind sreetlrg sid I want to coccrstn ate-
you on the tiee pa ade you made today
I have b ° ea privileged to see msny-
political democb rations and of them all-
thU was one of the linear and best I
have been very much pleased to sse in the-
line to day so many from yonr neighbor-
ing

¬

city of IMtsbug and am glad to dad
plenty of Democrats once more coming-
to the front I remember very well-
when Pennsylvania was the keys one

Democracy and I hope the time will-
come and that sosn when once more we-
may call it a Dmtxrat state again I-

thank you tor this kind demonstration-
and wish you success sad h ppmess-

At the conclusion ot the Jadges speech-
the crowd cheered heaitly and then-
scat ered for supper-

With darKaesa there wa3 ranch nel-
lime and noise in ell the pec-
pie making their enthusiasm noticeable by-

all meins poesible la his campaigning-
this fall Judge Thtrmsn has met many
enthusiastic crowds out ct tonight-
was without exception thu mast enthusi-
astic

¬

yet encountered From the time he-

left the hotel until he reached-
the rink tae people who crowded-
yelled continually acd when he en-

tered
¬

the rick the crowd there-
assembled cheered and waved banlanas-
and hats tor three minutes bvth watch-
They were then quieted wit 1 difficulty-
The Judge fully Intended to speak very-
btlelly bat the sur undlngs seemed to-

inspire him and his voice was strong and-
char and he spoke for an hou during-
whlcn he dUcussed the leading questions-
of the day in his plain and lucid way and-
was applauded to tne very echo

1 Coalition in HUsoar-
tSt Louis Mo 0t 30 W H 31ake-

the nominee cf the executive committee-
of the Union Labor party for Governcr of-

Missouri ha3 sent a letter to that com-
mittee

¬

declining the position Tne com-
mittee

¬

is now contidaiiag what shall be-

done in the case It is freely alleged-
that Blakes dccUrttion means a coU-
tlon between the U Ion L bor ted It-

pablicaa parties oa the state ticket-
The action of Mr Blake has brccght to-

he sufsce what is sad to oe tae trae-
InwarddeS3 cf theEclcc 1 r of that pectle-
maa far Governor by tha excuttvs com-

mittee
¬

ot the Uiilon L bar ptrv It is-

kaowa that the name o Mt A E Mla
Conrinued on Fourth fcg
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